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NATIONAL RtPUBLICAN~TlCKtr.

For President,
.william Mckinley.

. .* , of Ohio.
For Vlco President.

. GARRET A. 1IOBAHT,
of New Jersey.

For Presidential Electors.
At Large.

JAMES.P. FITCH, of Monongalia co.
S. B. RATH BONE, of Wirt county.

District Electors.
First.HENRY HAYMOND, Harrison co.
Second.W. H. CHAPLIN. Jefferson co.
Third^-JOHN COOl'EIt. of Morccr county.
Fourth-J. W. VANDERVORT. Wood co/

For Congress.
First District.B. It. DOVKNEK, Ohio co.
flecond.A. G. DAYTON, of Harbour co.
Third.C. P. DORR, of Webster co.
Fourth-WARREN MILLER. Jackson co.

STAIE REPUBLICAN TICKET.
For Governor,

G. W. ATKINSON,
, of Ohio county.

For Auditor.
, L. M. LA FOLLETTE.

of Taylor county.
For Treasurer.

M. A. KENDALL,
of Wood county.

For Attorney General,
E. P. RL'CKER.

of McDowell county.
For Superintendent of Schools,

J. R. TROTTER,
of Upshur county.

For Judqe of Court of Appeals,
H. C. McWHORTER,
of Kanawha county.

TIVE POINTS ON MONEY.
First.That there Is no' a free coinage |

coniitry la the world to.day that Is not u

a silver bast*.
Second.'That there fa not a gold.stand- I

ard country tu the ivorlil to-day that dors I
not use silver ns money along with gold.
Thin!.'That there U not a nllvrr*«Und* j

ard country In the world to-itny thatjises
any gold n« money along with silver.
Fourth.That tlier* is not n silver-stand-

crit country tu the world to-day that ha
more than ono-thlrd as much money In
circulation per capita as the United States j
have^ and
Fifth.That there Is not a silver-stand- j

ard country In the world to day where the
laboring man receives fair p«y for his j
day's work-John G. Carlisle, Secretary of
he Treasury.

1

BRYAN MIGHT HAVE BEEN A BOLTEB.

Bryan wonhl have been a holler had the

Chicago convention declared for honest

money. He himself said so at Birming¬
ham, Ala..' In June, 1803, In these words:
..Nothing In heaven above, or on the j

earth below, or In hell brneath could

make me support a gold standard caudl. J
date on a gold standard plain»rm."

An Object U*ion.
The Atchituon, Topeka & Santa Fc

railroad exte/ids from Chicago, on tho
shores of Lake Michigan, to the city ot
Guaymas, on the shorea of the Gulf of
California, in old Mexico. Its Mexican
extension begins at Rlncon In New Mex¬
ico, and traverses that country Into tho
territory of Arizona, and thence across

that country Into Mexico at a point |
called NogaIc3.
The manner in which the company's I

employes and laborers on that Jin? are

paid constitutes an object lesson, pecul¬
iarly appropriate to these 'tfmos. In
fact, it is a free silver lesson worthy of j
the study of every laborer in the United
States. There Is no theory about it, hut
simply, hard, practcal matter of fact |
business.
The Santa Fe company pays all Its

laborers on this division at the rate of |
one dollar per day. Jts paymaster starts
out once a month from Rlncon in his |
pay car, and to all Its laborers In New
Mexico and Arizona he dispenses twen¬
ty-fix or tnor«i dollars In American sil¬
ver money, which Is standard with gold
and worth 100 cents In the mon?y of the |
-world. At Nogales, however, on the
boundary line between Arizona and o.j I
Mexlca/ he begins to pay out another
Jrind of sliver dollars. Hf converts the
American dollars in his pay chest into
Mexican dollars, at the rate of two for
one,sand these Mexican dollars he pays
out to the Mexican employs of the com¬

pany between Nogal'es and Guayinus.
The contract calls for one dollar per I
day, and It Is discharged by the payment
of that sum In Mexican money, which Is

Just half the pay that the laborers. lii
Arizona and New Mexico receive for the
flame work.
The Tlmc3-IIerald, of Chicago!* Is our j

authority for this statement. It accom¬

panies the statement with a broad 'map
showing the territory traversed by the
Santa Fe line In New Mexico, Arizona
and old Mexico, and the point.! at which
"gold bug" dollars arc paid out, and
that, In Mexico, at which "silver 1>o*tlo"
dollars are paid out for the same work
to the r.arne class of laborers, the latter
receiving only half as much pay as I'iielr
American co-laborer.!.

It strikes us that Nogales would be-a
pood placf for General Warner to repeat
his Wheeling; Opera Mouse npcech, and
show to the Arizona employes, of the
Santa Fe the bleeslngH of free coinage

r j . r?
as exemplified among tholr American
neighbors. Wo can Imagine alio of
those chupn known.as "ArliOnu Kick¬
ers" arising la a question of Information
ami demanding to know from the Marl*
itta agent of tho silver mlno owners why
U In that 371 grain* of silver are wo-'h,
100 cento In gold, on thp American side
of the line, while 400 (trains of the same
Hllvor are worth only 53 cents In the
«ame gold on the Mexican aide of tho
line.
The missionary of 'Jhe inlne owners

would be eompellvJfl to ucknowledgo that
ftho only reason why the one dollar Is
worth 100 cents In the lAoney of tho
world is becnuso It Is bulked by gold,
and tho only reason why the other Is
worth only ft) centa Is because It Is not
backed by 'gold.

If the missionary of the mine owners
attempt, ns he often does, to show that
qur wholesale free coinage of sllvir
wouljl raUo Its value to parity with 'unlit
the "Arlxona Klcksr" would'confront
him with tho statement that despite the
fact that since 4878-we have coined more
than fifty times no much sliver as we
coined In ull thc previous history of the
government, yet It has fallen from par
In 1X73 to 53 cents at this time, and thus
because It become a cheap metal.
The "Arizona Kicker" would Inform

the mine owners' agent, General War¬
ner, that on one of his recent visits
across the border, to the city of Mexico,
he found that while wages fwere only
onc-lhlrd to one-half of tho American
standard, yet was Hour cents j«r
pound (double the American price),
sugar ll> cents per pound, (nearly four
times tho American price), beef
ctyUs, pork 84 cents, coffee 24 cents (and
Mexico Is a coffee producing country);
tea $1, cheese 25 cents, and so on

throughout the list of household sup¬
plies as known to be used by Ameri¬
cans.

Of course General Warner would re¬

ply that the Mexican laborer docs not
use theme articles and hence does not
pay these prices for food, «ml ho would
be telling the truth. He does rot use
them. Indeed. How could he? He lives
like an animal, and the cost of his sus¬

tenance. an has been said, does not
much exceed that of a well kept Ameri¬
can horse. He la t^»e victim of iminy
hard environments oot the least of
which Is the degraded coinage which
Warner & Co., a* agents of our western
silver mine owners, would foster on this
country to Its deadly hurt.

Senator Stewart, of Nevada, Is to
speak In this state at Hlnton, August 10.
Senator Faulkner so gives It out. Per¬
haps Senator Stewart will be glad to ex¬

plain why he favored a gold standard In
1R74 and In later years has denounced
the act of 1873 as a crime. Hlnton will,
be a good place for an explanation In
West Virginia.

Tlir Atlantic I'lly Horror.
With great presence of inlnd the At¬

lantic City authorities made haste to ar¬

rest the man In the signal tower Then.
It may be supposed, a sweet calm settled
on the ofllclal mind, and It was possible
to go on with the work of dragging
human remains out of the frightful rail¬
road wreck.
The signals stood Just as the man In

.the tower had placed them, and his
Judgment was right In placing them
where he did. If the Heading express
had pulled up, as It was signaled to do,
there would have been no horror at that
eroding. Hat the probability Is that
the Reading express was going so fast
at that point that by the time the en¬

gineer paw the signal and caught Its
meaning he was Into the excursion train.
Thw-nmazlng feature of the disaster Is

that It coald happen. Though New Jer¬
sey has no law to compel a full stop at
all crojslngs. It Is strange that either
railroad company has been willing to
run the rtak. Both ran th« risk and ran
their trains over that crossing at a high
rate of Speed, sometimes at a rate of
more than a mile a minute. They were

advertising their speed and Inviting th'.*
public to take the chance of getting to
Atlantic City In ninety minutes or to the
undiscovered country In 1-ss time.
The two railroad companies are guilty.

But It Is hard to lock up two railroad
companies, quite easy to lock up the
man who was In the signal tower. Dis¬
asters uf this sort open the eyes of the
people and set them to thinking. One
result will be that at the particular
crossing In question no more human life
will b- sacrificed for a few weeks, at
least.

Roxbury, a suburb of Uo«ton, Is raid
<o have more breweries than there are in
Bavaria. The comparison goes for
nothing. Doesn't everybody know that
the chief product of those suburban
breweries of Boston Is bAkud beatu.

A Itrttrr Wny for tlir I'urinrr*.
The farmer-should not let the sliver

producer fool him. If Cnngrt&s can
double the prion of stiver by an act, why
not the price of wheat? The wheat crop
of this country is of much more Import¬
ance than the silver product. There is
more real merit In wheat than in sliver
or gold.
The farmer can do better than to help

tiie silver producer to get two for one.
The farmer can ask the government to
give him direct two for one. 'J'lie farmer
has.no need to go the round about way
of the free silver man.
If the price of his wheat be tho tiling

the farmer wants to double, l<-t him
drive straight at that. While he Is
about It he may welcome the free silver
folks to hclp'hlm. But they wouldn't
h-lp. They are not In the business for
their health nor for wheat. Sclllshncss
is their motto.

Says the New York World: "The
voters who plnce the money question
above all other issues, and who wlqh to
prevent any possible debasement of the
currency, will generally vote for Me-
Klnlcy." Yes, that Is what thiy will do
who do not want to throw away any
part of a vote.

Wnlri I- \Vtilling.
A woman In her seventy-eighth year,

and who has reigned as queen for fifty-
nine years, would do no violence to the
proprieties If she were to step aside from
ofllclal care and let the next In Hue have
a chance.
Again It Is said that Queen Victoria is

going to do tills very thing, ami again It
may be all moonshine. The'oid Km-
peror William, of Ooriminy, biiug on so

long that Ills son had little more to do
with the crown than Co hand It down to
the old man's grandson.
Wales Is no spring chicken, and tho

fate may be Ills that fell on ills cousin of

Oui'many, It* Hhoul«1 be aald for Queen
Victoria that 111 tlio Gopnun hlvo to
which oho belongs abdication la not their
long null:

Saturday's convention 'added Rood
men to tho Ohio* county Republican
ticket. They art! well known In the
community anil will be atronger where
they are known best. Tho ticket will
imvo the import oC thoas who desire the
triumph of tho principle# It represents
and It la gratifying to know that persona
of thla wuy of thinking uro In the ma¬
jority In Oho county n thcao days.

i

There are free silver men who would
not Ktoop to circulating a forgery to
make a point for.free ullver; and then
there la another kind of free silver men.
The badly worn circular that purports
.to come from the American Hunkers'
'AssoQjnllpn and reveals an ugly cotv
piracy against ullver and the govern¬
ment.well, that In so stale that It to
rank. Tlio absurdity of that forgery
was shown two years ugo.

Bryan may decline to have anything
to do with Watson and Ills ticket.that
In, ho may decline In public. All the
same Bryan-nnd the ullver producers
will let no good Populist votes get away
If they can help It. Watson should bo
willing to understand the situation
without having a map of It printed for
his special benefit. There are words
best unspoken.

Whether tin- banks have come for¬
ward with" $25,000,000 or with ten time*
that amount, as some say they have
promised, It Is a fact that the banks are
protecting the treasury with their active
efforts and their,gold. Mr. Bryan and
Mr. Watson will think It very wicked to
let the banks do a good thing; but Mr.
Kowull. himself a batik president, cannot
think so.

If the Bryan men have overfifokod any
mischievous ism they will.be ready to
pry open the platform and Insert the
missing link.

THE STATE TRESS.
Mr. Prmlletnii'M Silver Itrconl,

Weston Times* (I)ein.): We under¬
stand that Hon. John (). Pendleton is
seeking a, nomination for Congress at
the bands of tho Democratic party In
this district. Mr. Pendleton was elect¬
ed as a Democrat In '92 011 a free ullver
platform and In a speeoh In Congress
in '03 declared himseir opposed to the
free coinage at any ratio without inter¬
national ngreenfent. He said a year
ago: "I was disposed to think differ¬
ently. upon this question, from what 1
Hunk now I ain free to confers I have
not given It any study, and I was ready
to vote at that time us I thought to be
upon the right aide of that queslon. Hut
as I have studied the question, exam¬
ined and investigated It to the best of
my ability, I find 1 was in error In for¬
mer days, and tlnding now what I be¬
lieve to be the right course. I for one am
ready to pursue it and stand by It to
the bitter end. whether it leads to my
political defeat or political victory at the
eoming election." Mr. Cnpehart. of
West Virginia, asked Mr. lVndleton.
"would the gentleman be willing to vote
for tiny ratio." He replied: "No. sir!
1 would at one time, but not now. unless
three or four commercial nation* help
us at an agreed ratio." Mr. Pendleton
by this admits that he looked upon this
question differently as a candidate from
what he did as a congressman. We
suppose uri a candidate this year he
would be in accord with the people
whoso votes he wants, but as a con¬
gressman he would again In? In accord
with the gold bugs. We think It re¬
quires a great deal of gall and cheek
on the part of this man after huvlng
deliberately betrayed the trust reposed
In hint by his constituents, to ask that
the.opportunity be given him of betray¬
ing them again. We don't think the
voters of this district are fools enough
to do it.

I'd pit Inin nml Democrat*.
Pnrkersburg Journal (Rep.): Tho

Populists, lu state conventions in In¬
diana and Missouri have nominated
straight "middle-of-the-road" state
tickets. That jaeems to be their only
salvation to preserve their party organi¬
zation. for the Democrats would not
only absorb them nationally, but In
the states. The Democrats (if West
Virginia will, of course, attempt to
have the Populists "fuse" with them in
this state, at their convention next
week, on the 6tatc as well as congres¬
sional tickets. Tho Democratio Idea of
fusion is to get the otllces for Democrats
and allow the Populists to do the voty
lug! There will be no Populist party
in West Virginia to count, if they do
not take the middle-of-the-road and
run their own ticket and have a count
of noses. The Democrats having stolen
tin- main part of their platform, would
not steal the party organization, also.
That's the way at any rate, that it looks
to an outsider. ._

Alt n Uoiimiirr.
Parkeraburg Stat*- Journal (Rep):

The romancing youth who telegraphed
the Wheeling Register under glaring
headlines that a. free silver. Bryan club
had been organized In tills city Wednes¬
day night, with 200 Republican members
nml something less than a total mem¬
bership of half-a-thousand, Is a genius
at prevarication. There are not 200 Re¬
publicans in Wood county of tho
Wellcs-Wirt Neale brand of statesman¬
ship or who are eager to enroll them¬
selves under the Tlllniau-Altgeld ban-
in r and vote for Bryan. There Is not
one-tenth that number, we verily be¬
lieve. Certainly 110 such transaction
took place as the correspondent tele¬
graphed, nor anything on which to
foutid such u statement.

Ik llifi-r 11 \V»UI*-Si» miner* Comblnr 1
Clarksfmrg News (Dein.): The Har¬

rison county delegation to the state con¬
vention at Wheeling, August 12, should
be n unit for General Watts and Hon.
Camden Sonuners. The Democracy ot
the county enthusiastically endorse?
both of theae gentlemen and will make
a strong fight for their election. At the
polls tlio -Democrats will turn out and
vote for Watts for governor and Sont-
mcrs for auditor. let there not lie a
dissenting vote, and Harrison county
will take pride In knowing that our
representatives supported the choice of
our people.

ISIkln* Not tlin Only Our.
Fairmont West Virginian (Rep.): Sen¬

ator Elklns Is not the only silver mine
owner who Is opposed to the free and
unlimited coinage of the white metal.
Our stenographic friend, ,f. Harry Mere¬
dith. writes his father from Colorado
Springs that he hi working for a many
times millionaire of that place who Is a
large producer of silver, and who Is
writing a book on the question of free
coinage, strongly opposing such doc¬
trine. l,f producers of nllver are not in
favor of Its free coinage it looks like
nobody else ought to be.

(Joo.l f,»r Wrl'Ad.
Wetzel Republican (Rep.): The Re¬

publican believes In reducing Demo¬
cratic majorities, and the history of our
neighing bounties for eight* years show*
tl»;it Wetzel has been more successful
than any of them. Results Is what
counts.

'I'liny Arn Drmitgngm-i.
Huntington Herald (Rep.): Men who

talk 'about "the money power".the"rich pgahiBl the poor"-:-"enplialagainst labor," < to., are socialists utheart, or are doiuagogues, and are,withal, dangerous members of the bodypolitic. { '

Slut V«»it Sity TnrJIt' 1111 Imnu,
Parkorsburg Sentinel (Dem.): A re¬port comes from Jefforfcon county thatthe a'nu of William L- Wilson will op.poso Bryan and support McKlnlcy. We

I

flUKKOBt to tho young man Mint lie rend
Homo of IiIh res|>ecto«l father's speeches
on McKlnley and McKlnleylam.

Mr. Trailer'* Popularity.
Preston County Journal (Rep.). Tim

«tal»> Republican .convention was tho
largest over assembled In the state and
tho ticket nominated la a very strong
one. Mr. Trotter's nomination Is es¬
pecially pleasing to his frh-nds In Pre*-
ton and throughout the Htato. lie al¬
ready has assurance of nupport fromi
powerful Influenced outside the party*
and IiIh election Is doubly ossurrcd.

I'rrlod of Uuieat.
Washington Star.
TIioko nro busy old days In political lines;
Tho candidate# scarcely can cat;

They're so occupied watchln' for wicked
design*

An' soumlin' carh person tliey meet.
They're strlvln' an' struKKliu' ter conquer

tho dread
Of Win' put by on tho shelf,

Each throwln' a brick ut thu other man's
.head.

An' throwln* bouquets at hlsself,
I somehow suspect that they oft full tcr

Ifaln
A reward with such efforts ez these;

Thct oven success doesn't quite reach the
planeOf dignity mingled with easo

IIut they Htay up at plyht when they
should l»«? uhed,

An' squander their strength and their
pelf.

Each throwln' a brick at tho other man's
head.

An' throwln' bouquets at hlsself.

A Veil of .11 Ut
Rising at morning or evening from some
lowlands, often carries In Its folds the
seeds of malaria. Where malarial fever
prevails no one Is safo. unless protectedby soinn efficient me<llclnal safeguard.
Hostetter's Stomach Hitters is l>oth a
protection and a remedy. No person who
inhabits, or sojourns In a miasmatic re¬
gion or country, should omit to procure
this fortifying agent, which is also the
finest known remedy for dyspepsia, con¬
stipation, kidney trouble and rheumatism.

IT doesn't matter much whether sick
headache, biliousness. Indigestion and
Constipation are caused by neglect or
by unavoidable circumstances; De-
Wltt's Little Early Risers will speedily
cure them all. Charles R. Goetze, corner
Twelfth and Market streets; Bowie &
Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody & Son. Ben-
wood. '5

J. S. RHODES CO.

New Styles and Cest
Grade of Yard Wide

Silkaliiies!
.A.T

gC 7X YHRD.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tnrtar baking powder. High-est of ull In leavening strength.Luieit

United Htntc* Government Food lteport.
HOYA I, BAKING POWDER CO.,

Now York.

BABIES WITH SKINS ON FIRE
frora Itchlan and bnrnlnc eczemas and othere*lu aud ecalp torture*. Noue but parenta real-Izc how th.-M! little one* auflcr. To know tl-at
a warm h*th with OUTlcciu Soar, und a aineleapplication of Ccticciu (ointment), iho groatakin cure, will in tho majority of caaea affordInstant relief, jwrmlt re*t and aleep, and i»olntto a etirc, and not to u.c them without amoment', delay is to fail ia our duty.
SoM thnrahoat the wwij. IVcr, Ct-riroii. ,vv

*AWe. .Mi ,1. I'gth* hrr-uAXliCitsy. Co..,, Sole rnyi... iio.too.uy'ilotrto CunskiaTortiiewl U»Nes,^ni6lIed ft*.

These are mill lengths, run¬

ning from 4 to 12 yards, and

usually sell at 12 i-2c to 15c.
As the demand for these

goods are great, not only for

Draperies but Comforts, Cush¬
ions, etc., they will move

fast at

gc PC YRRD,

MM

POLITICAL.
Notiic to Republican Clu'us of \Y. Vu.

It Is Imimilnnl Unit you f.-iiO tho nittnoof your .-lull, io;;. tlicr with tho numtior ur
lin-mhcre ami uainvit of ulliouru, to thu
secretary of tho Statu League, at Wheel-
UK. lniniedlately.
By ordur uf 0. D. KLLIOTT,

. PresidentJOHN \\. K1NDI3M1ERG12R.
,,, Secretary.

notice)
n l',Vii!»o copy and

STOVES.B. FI8HER,

THE

Valley
Star

Stoves
AND

Ranges
HAVE BEEN MUCH IMPROVED.

ASK VOIR DEALER EOR THEM.

... Made by. ..

B. FISHER.
WHEELING, W. VA.

Valuable Space for Kent in the
large Foundry Building, suitable
for manufacturing". Power sup¬
plied.

SllOES-L. V. BLOND.

OUR.

LV. 1135
J Main St.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

Books on tlia "StLYER QUESTION."
Coin's Financial School (silver) 2"ic< oln's Financial Series. Xos, ami S.. L'.'ochapters on Slhvr, Miller LWCoin's School t'p to Date 2.VUhnotalllsm ami Monometallism, lie v.I'r. Wnlnh.<:*,HlmetalllMn in Two Forms (tSuld) £.>Hollars or What? «>Coin nt School In Finance, Huberts.Harvey unil llorr Debute ROcAny hook ordered promptly on this orany other snhjert.

STAMP'S Bo0.L^ToL.
AT Jr.UU) Tl.UKS 1'i!ICl'.S!

All of tho latent Mnpiilnes and Chen,.Hooks, juii* hill tioadu. Knot llnlk<'roquet ami llmuinook*. .Ml at haultimes prices. /.
C. H.. QUI TOBY.

JyS 1111 Market Street.

17VI- UY DIJSCUirTION' OK
J J hook. Job. Nowsipninuancl Poo-tor Printing dono at IteusoiiaUlo Kates at thomitt.!.i(;i:Nov.ii Jon i'nt.vnsi; omti:. Modemmd Kuplu rnmes, isow.Typo mid l)u»lj;iu.

SHOES-ALEXANDEIl.

SPECIAL SUMMER SALE 01 MEN'S
TANS AND LADIES' LOW SHOES.
Every one of tho men's and women's

Shoes In this whole store has hail Its pricereduced 20 per oent, Makes thu Shoes look
hotter from your standpoint.from your
poekcl-hook's utandpolnt. All now mock,
all worthy stock, all guaranteed.noth-Infr off but the prices.

ALEXANDER,
Shoe Seller, 1049 Main St.

1852, 1896.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
DEALTJl IN

Wall Paper, Stationery and Blank Books.

rxci.i»ivn aoknts rots tiif.
DOWNING SLEEPING COOCH.

no. :r. Twt-i.Krii stuket.

Wo

NEW/ ADVBItTlREMKNTH.TiriiwED-A KHIHT CI.ASH Tl.WnV\V Aimly tu to. II. AUllKli. S..:. j"[hircot. L ,uljD
T?AHMKRB AND F11UIT nrnnvKpT"l1 WeAuuke buHud boxes and fruitof evtHiW description. ('all or writ.. i.i\Ivcv<r 1,12 M1: D0X co « Xv^- * :ifV

FAIVrilOB ^
Wishing ihltors »r«%lnvltr;d t()^tul the NATURAL HTO*?pni/TKIlR which hovr. t»,."Jrrapacity for the leant niom y .*,r..« uk|i'hI c|cancd of any 0a ti.market.

^JJfRIMIlLt & LUI/ CO.
nul

*

lfiOQ und 1T«02 Murkot Htrn-t

J WASHING MACHINES. j

f IfilV A,ner,CHn ^Vaahlrifc: m,,. J
a W^odjFranw Wringer..,,,!,,!" j'/j Ia Inpi Fluino Wringer r »F Holt of'iMrn. Potts' Irons ¦> iJ) lllftUKL'a OUOCKKV llUOrti. \f'l'bom{4o. 22Til Market Httw |

x.»
I TIIK .NKJT'M'OrKKf" 1,4011* IVJfl "Hl'I.L'K Kt'fc,*'~ nii'itovKi) ..hi:lut,»

'or fclnna plate* or fllmt,)
ComploMtiiortinonL AUo a full lliv;ol photokuppllos, aen

NICOLL'S Anr SI Old,Jjr.t U»1 Market stm

ANYTHING YOU WAN!
l'KINTKD OX SUOItT No I If |-.

Any color luk.Gold and Sllrvr (extra) at

DAN. L. PRAGER'S,
.. 1023 unit 10U3 ftouth Strom

iSrcoml Floor),
At otflnrfroin 7 a. iu. till 5:30 p. m. YourjiittrommfrToUpltcd. )).>'
JOSEPH J. S7^ITh!

lioo jiAititiiT stuki;t,
Practical Shoemaker.

Shoes ueatly repaired and hall toltdwhile you vtaJl
1IALK SOLI SO ANI) HEELING

I'cooKb 03c. m:wld ooc.
1400 Market Street, Cor. Fourteenth.

<?»*<>?????>????*>?*t SO TRIFLING ?
? Is the Expense of A GOOD FILTER*? that every family should use thcta 4? Thoy will glvo plenty of water for 4<> ton persons, (iooaenough*
JEWING BROS.. ,JclU t????????WW ??????44#**

y. HOXL'S OF death"DUST.
That's wlmt we have sold so far
thiB season. It's DEATH to all
sorts of Hugs and lnsccts. 10
cents pPr box.

GOETZE'S DRUG STORE.
jy24 Market and Twelfth Streets.

RANDOLPH-MACON AGADEMY^FRONT UOVA1., VA.
Healthfully {situated arnonu the mount'ains;*i»ure air und water Prepare.- Boyiand young' Men for College or. Dullnesslife. A seltxfted corps of teachers. Thor¬ough mental training. Physical health*fulness. Moral and religious influence. Ful5equipment, Xloderate charges. Session l*.
pins Srpt. 1^ 1£>6. and continues for r!r.«calendar months. Send for full particularsto
ltev. D. W. BOND, Prln., l'ront Itwrnl, V#,: mwf&w

FOB SALE?

123'

Grocery Store.
General store.
Saloon, jHotel anil Restaurant.
Houses aid Lots.
Building tots and Farms.
Money tor Loan.

Tlieo. XV, rink. 9 Cbas. F. Braunlich.

FINK & BRAUNLICH,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

1K3 Miirkflt'frycct. 'Phon^ 6S7.

FCffi/ SALE.
Nice 4-roomcd house on Vermont street,near South Front street. This Is a fine lo¬cation. $1,250 will buy It.
We have the best place In Pleasant Val¬ley for sale at a very modest figure. Willdivide If toct.much land.
8-roomed brVck house with stable in teas

on Market street, near Ninth, for $3,S'I».S-roomed .modern dwelling, lot 120xW.No. 1*0 NortVYork street. This Is a grandproperty and is offered very cheap.Money to (ban. 6 per cent bonds for sale,

SMIT&-& DICKINSON.
KXCHASfSE BANK. BUILDING.

.Safety Deposit Poxes to lot.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT.
BONDS AND STOCK FOR SALE.
2 Wheeling Pottery bonds. $1,000 each.Pledmontwiiter Works, 5 per cent.Jackfcon Co?,-Ripley district, 6 per cent.Harbour Co., Phllllppl district, 6 per cent.LaBello Iron Works stock.
Aetna-Standard Iron and Steel Co.WheellngJtailway Company.Wheeling Ice and Storage Company.Wheeling: Steel and Iron CompanyNew, Steel Bridge.Wheeling Street Railway.Wheeling -'Mould and Foundry Company.Central Glass Company.
NO. 1311 MARKET STREET. ^

STOCKS BONDS AX1> IXVKSTMl.NTv 4

TO MAKE ROOM
For new"goods coming In, we will

£tr«t. sell all

HAMMOCKS, BASE BALLS,
BASE BALL MITTS,MASKS,
BATS and CROQUET, at cost.

CARLE1 BROS' 1300
.I Market Stroot.

CHHND

PSRSDE,
PICNIC

.fltJ' _A>o_

BHRBECUE,
m GIVEN BY TUL

Retail ' Butchers' Association
of wih:i:ling and vicinity on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 6,
0\ NLW FAIR GROUNDS.

Five cattle and ten lambs will be roasted
and served to the public. Ueef killing »

test between two of the best butchers of
Wheeling atal Bridgeport. Culf and Ini '.

killin;; evm^ts: horse races for buic!".«'i^
horses only, and a race between Wills., m
Henry, dr~l)rldgeort, on foot, atnl
horsti of .iMin McGannon, and all khuh:
other uimnAmeulit on the grounds. Ad*
mission to the grounds J5c: grand t'

10c: vchlelfrflr¦'free. jy27-'JS-Si'-avi 1

^""'-BRASS-BAND^jyiiiBfttrMtiwnlB, Draiur, Unlfi-rav, K«inlp«
,nr,,',*',"l'#'"l« and Drum nHri'1'- Li<»-

urlirafVcrfil. Vln.-l'Mil"".*'''
!jjj;t|II|,ipr#tlon",W(l</r(|/Vf»; If ciTrpU*!"'Miijio A Iiiiitnii-t'iiM furAmf'.MfP»"«3*

M I.VIJX .t lir.M.V,t>M<lua«St,tihl Wi-i-¦-1
«ir3i>-ni**lJfe*T-cowill


